## DISTRICT INFORMATION

1. District 6 - Volunteer / Table Check In
2. District 6 - Nutrition Services - Free & Reduced Lunch Sign-Up
3. District 6 - Information / I'm District 6
4. District 6 - Nutrition Services
5. District 6 - Student Wellness
6. District 6 - Family Center

## COMMUNITY ORGANIZATION/COMPANY

7. North Range Behavioral Health
8. Weld Family Clinic of Chiropractic
9. Greeley Children’s Chorale
10. International Rescue Committee
11. High Plains Library District
12. FC Colorado Soccer
13. Colorado Early Education Network (Head Start)
14. Sexual Assault Victim Advocate Center
15. Job Corps
16. City of Evans Recreation Department
17. Banner Health - NCMC - Community Wellness
18. Banner Health - "All of Us Research Program"
19. Banner Health - NCMC - Respiratory Department
20. Banner Health - NCMC - Pediatrics
21. Weld Schools Credit Union
22. Sources of Strength
23. Poudre Learning Center
24. ABC Child Development Centers
25. Aims Community College
26. United Way of Weld County
27. Humane Society of Weld County
29. Girl Scouts of Colorado
30. Tooth Town of Greeley
31. Allied Pediatric Specialists
32. Greenheart
33. UNC Athletics
34. Northern Colorado Health Alliances
35. DentaQuest
36. A Woman’s Place
37. PLAG Greeley
38. Weld County Prevention Partners
39. Our Savior’s Luthern Church
40. Evan’s Police Department
41. Weld County Department of Human Services
42. Longs Peak Council, Boy Scouts of America
43. Greeley Education Association (GEA)
44. Wells Fargo
45. Turning Point Youth & Family Development
46. Redeemer Luthern Church
47. Friends of the Greeley Museum
48. Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices, Innovation Real Estate
49. Odyssey of the Mind
50. Colorado Reading Corps, Colorado Youth for a Change
51. Adventure Dental Vision and Orthodontics
52. SPLASH LGBTQIA+ Youth
53. Tutoring Club
54. Comcast
55. CSU - Educational Opportunity Center of Weld County
56. Honeybee Publishing, LLC
57. The Success Foundation
58. Growing Great Schools
59. Rotary Clubs of Greeley
60. I Love Kickboxing
61. City of Greeley - Parks and Recreation Department
62. Sunrise Community Health
63. Leprino Foods
64. Weld County Department of Public Health & Environment (Cooking Matters)
65. Delta Dental
66. Weld County Department of Public Health & Environment (Women’s Wellness Connection)
67. Vortiz Insurance LLC - Unitedhealthcare
68. Hope4_2Morrow
69. Greeley Golden Knights Youth Sports
70. The City of Greeley
71. TCBY Frozen Yogurt
72. Greeley Stampede
73. Weld County Department of Public Health (Bike Rodeo)
74. Greeley West FFA Petting Zoo

Greeley Fire Department
Greeley Police Dept Bomb Squad
G.E.T. Bus
Banner Health - NCMC Ambulance
El Fuego Food Trailer
District 6 School Bus

---

### Lunch

**presented by:** Friends of the Greeley Museums & The Greeley Education Association  
**sponsored by:** Weld County School District 6 Nutrition Services and Meadow Gold Dairy

- Brunch starts at 10:30am and will be served while supplies last.

### Sports Physicals

- Banner Health North Colorado Medical Center / Mountain Visita Orthopedic will be on-site providing free sports physicals. No pre-registration is required.

### Student Entertainment Stage

- Greeley West Poms
- Student Salsa Summit Competition
- Chappelow & Central String Ensemble
- Northern Colorado Flute Ensemble

### Backpacks with school supplies

- Backpack distribution will start at 10:00am and while supplies last.
- District 6 students must be present to receive backpack.
- Limit one per student.
- District 6 students must provide name, grade level and name of school to receive a verification slip for backpack.